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Thrust fault 

(barbs on upper plate) 

"-,60 

Strike and dip of beds 
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Strike and dip 01 flow 
banding and foliation 
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Quarry 

X 
Prospect Pit 

Qal 

Alluvium 
Slream and jan (fra'IJel::; JlanlciuQ hills and mountains and oradir!{) in10 
fine-rrrained clastic and chem'icat playa ::;edimen!s. 

Older alluvium 
Cobbles, sand and finer clastic 'TJUI,ter-iall> of 1.luried ltlholoyy in partly 
dilIsecled fans Sur/ace cu/!tJ{e/; cualed wtlh de.sert vurntsh. local.ly cr.
men/.ed with caliche. 

Basalt 
Fine-(}rained, dark-gray, porphymic, dark-gray to black ba.su,ll flutcs. 

Andesite 
Fine-grained, dark-way, porphyritic biotite ande.site f10lC/'. 

Lacustrine deposits 
Fine-orained, well-beddi'fl., bujJ-e()7,nri'.d silts[.one with subordinaie layn8 
of bentonitic clay, buff-c()lored marl an.d light-gray volcan.ic ash. 

Tuff 
.~f edium-c:ay and buff-colored t'uff and luff breccia; ma6'sive, well. lithified 
and contut.ns broken crYlSl.al.s, Tock jrngments and rounded pum~:ce frag
m ents in a mat.rix oj volcanic ash. 

Tp Tpb 

Perlite 
Tp = mal:!sive per lite; light-gray to black. locally brown, 

generaUy in flows and selvages of rhyoUte dikes and 
sills, 

Tpb = brecciated perlite; liah1-0ray to black and brown. gfJll

erally at b(J..<JC of 1U~rlitfO and rhyolite.flows. 

Tbr 

Monolithologic breccia 
Lighf,... to dark-oray brecciated Bona/nza King <.Wlom1'.te and dolornilizai 
limestone interbedded with flows 0/ rhyolite and layers 0/ tuff breccia. 

Rhyolite 
Liaht-oray, pink to brown. finfO-grained. weak~y porphyritic rhyolite in 
floU's, dikes, sills and p'UO.~. 

Dacite 
R uff, lwltt-flray to p~nJ..:ish-(JmYI porphyritic and non-porphyritic biot.ite 
dMite in flows and dikes. 

Conglomerate 
nl ell-consolidated, poorly-.wrtr.d con(ll()mcrale composed of well-ruunded 
pebbles and cobbles of dacite , St1;rHna Quartzite and Precambrian (l"W1'~jL 

Welded tuff 
Stony and (Jlassy rhy()litic welded tuff, dark-gray to dark-brotL'n in color 
and containina conspiclloll.q white feldspar and glassy quartz cryslnls in 
a partly devilri;fied glassy aroundmrum . 

TvP 

Tuff 
M ussive, poorly bf'-<lded tuff and tuff breccia consisting 0/ angular and 
subrounded, arayish-white pumice, brown andesite, dark-brown basalt 
and pink "hyolite Jmarnents in modm-ately consolidated, (Jray 'lJolcanic 
ash matrix. 

V I 
Lamprophyre 

Dark-amy to dark oreenish-gmy porphyritic dikes in quartz ?I2()nz()rnte. 
scruthern part of Gremwawr Range. 

Quartz monzonite 
l'Uedium .. omy, moderately purphyr[.fl~c, lucally aplitic, Quartz mUlIz(Yrdk 

I' .£b 

Bonanza King Formation 
.Massive, dark·gray and light-gray dolomite and dolomitized limestone in 
beds ranGinG in thickness from a few inches to .10 f eet. 

Carrara Formation 
Red and grcen Jandstone and shale. and buff l.ime6/.one at base grading 
upward in.to buff lime<Jwne with thin in terbeds 0/ yellow-brown shale. 
Cambrian fossils in basal and upper beds. 

Cz 

Zabriskie Quartzite 
Massive . [me- to me.dimn-YTa·ined, liuhl-(Jray lo pinkish-aray, indis
tinctly crossbedded at lop; weU-bedded, reddish-brown, shaly arullocally 
conglomeratic quartzite hel()w. 

Wood Canyon Formation 
Sandstone. shale, quartzite and minor carbonate rock and con.glomerate. 

p C,£w3 = upper unit, gremiVi-(Jt'ay shale, broumi.c;h quartzite 
and dense, dark -gray .'UJtdy dolomite. 

pt,Cw2 = middle unit,; reddish-brown, fine-grained quartzite and 
sandstone and greenish-gray micaceous shale. 

pC-£W1 = lower unil; bTownish-oray sandstone, shale , and 
quartzite. 

Stirling Quartzite 
Quartz1:te • . qhaly quartzite and shale. 

pCS3 = uppe~ unit. ; m~dium to ooarse-grained. lioht-gray, and 
masstve Cfltarlzt~e. 

P{:S2 = middle unit; grunish-oray to red, locally micaceous. 
shaly quartzite. 

P{:S l = lower unit; l£yhl -(Jray, dml1e , fine- to coarse-grained. 
well-bedded quarizite. 

Johnnie Formation 
Interbedded qttnrl.zite, dolom~'te and shale. 

p£i 3 = upper unit; intcrnedded shale. quartzite, and dolomite. 

P{:j2 = middle uuit; gray to brown , massive qUurlzile, thin 
inlerbeds of tan. to brown shale, and sandy dulomitc. 

p-Cj 1 = lower uni t ; interbedded reddish-brown, massi'IJe bedd('Al 
and platy quartzite and sandy dolomite with interbeds 
of buff-colored oolitic limestone. 

pen 

Noonday Dolomite 
M Msil!e, p()(ITly .bedded, lighJ, creamy-gray algal dolomite. locally gritty 
and conglomeraltc. 

Diorite 
Dark, {Jreeni8h-gray, medium.-{jrained hornblende diorite d~'ke8 in Pn
cambrian granite (Jn~s. 

Granite gneiss 
t 

Axis of syncline 1000'~--~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~::~------------------------------------~~~~~~ 1000'-L--------------------------------------------------------L I000' Coarse-r;rained. foliated oneiss with porphyroblas!s oj pink micruline 
and black biotite. 
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